
Get a Kit
of Erncrgcncy Supplies.

Be prepared to irnprovise and use what you have on hand
ir: make it on your own for at least three days, maybe longer. While
there arre many things that might make you more cornfortable, lhink
first about fresh water, food and clean air.

Consider two kits. lrr r)nr:, pul cvcryttrin(J you will ncoci k; slay whr:rc:

yru iirc;,rtrri rnakc it on yr:ur own. The oiirer s;hould be a liglirlweiS;hi,
:irnailr:i'vcrsiorr yott car) lakr: witir yclu iIyr:r: havo lo 5;el.;,rwiry.

Vrit'll rrr:i:rj ir rlallurr <tl waterper porston per clay lor rjrinkrncl arrcj

*rrriialitin.Inch:dc in llrc,: kiis ri tlrrer: rJily:;upply of nnrr-pcrisherl:kr foods
lltal are e;lsy to s;lorc i rid f)roparc :;uch ;.rs protr:in bars;, rjricd Iruit or

r;;lnnod ioocls;, lf you live iri lr r:tlld we-:aitrcr clirlale, incluclc warrn
clothes:lrrd lr s;ir,'cp:irrrl l:ar; ior r:itr:lr rrierrrht:r ol ilrr,'{i,rrrily.

,Sorrrq; polerrtial lerroris;l aliar:ks coulrJ scnri liny rni<;roscr;pic "jurrk"

irrto llro i:ir. Mitrry oi ilrc:;c rrr;rtt,:rials <;;llr orrly lrurtyou if thcy r;oI intr,,

yr;ltrr i.:r;dy, str {hirrk aLroLrt r:re;a[irrg a harrir;r belwecn yr;urrei{i.lrrj
atny conlilnrinirlicrt. lt'r; strrarl Ir: ltavu sr:rrrctiring Ior r.rarclt nrrnrbur r.rl

llre iarnily lh.al cr,rvrtrs their mouth and nose, r,:Lrcii as lwo lri [i:rct
l;ryr,rrs r.il a colir:n l-shirt, handkerclrief or krwoi or filter masks, rci:iiily
iruailabic in harrlwarel sioros. 11 is very irnportarrl thal thrl rrerr;k r-:r oilru,r

nraterial iiIyour {;icc snucLly sr: tlrat rnr"rsIuf the air you ltrr': rir(] ("()rn(\1'

lhrouclh lhr: rnirsk, rrr:1 irrourrcl il. Do wlraicvcr you carr lt; ir,;ik<.: thi:
t:r-l:;t frl possiblc ior childrorr.

Also, irrclr-rtle duct tape and heavyweight garbage bags or
plasticsheeting that can be Lrs;erj [o scarl wirir.lowrr ii: ,idt)r)r$ iI
you ttr"lcd to croi,ttt; ;r b;,rtrier br,.twc'rcn yoursell ilncl ilrry ,i;,terrtial
corr I irnrirral iorr ou lsidr:.

r()r wnrrt toLl wlll Lr() ln an enlcrgcncy. roiltes as well as other noeans of transportation
area, li you do not have a car, plan how you will leave i

to. Take your €mergency supply kit, unless you ha

1o beiieve it is contarninated and lock the dnor behinci
pets with you if yr:u are told to evacuate, hnweveq if yr:

to a public shelter, keep in rnind they rnay nol be allowr
li you believe the air may be contaminated, drive with yr
and vents closed and keep the air conditioning and he

off. Listen to the radio for instruciions,

l(rrrr Emeryency Flarc af School md lllror*, I
the places where your family spends tirne; school, wor
places yor:r {amily frequents. Talk to your cfiildren's
and your employer about emergency plans. [:ind or

will communicate with families cluring an emerqorrcy. lf r

employer, be sure you have an cmerrqency prrcparedncss

and practice it with yr:ur enrployees. A cornrnuniiy workin5

during an t:mersency also makes sen$e. Talk to your n(
about how you can work together,

Be lnformcd
Ahout What Might llappen.

Some of the things you can do to prepare i

unexpo-clecl, such as; assemblirrc-; ;.r supply ki[ ;rrrd cirivo

farriily ccrnrrunlr;ations pli:n, arrr'iirc sanx,. ior llotlr a rri.ll
rnadc crne;rgon(:y. l-Jowoverr thr:re.: are signilir:arri dif feror

potenti;ri terrcrist threiat:;, riu(;h as bioloc;it:al, chonricul, r:

nuclcar and radrological, whiclr wili inrpac[ [h<-. clcr:is;ionr

and the actioris you take, By beginninu a process r:f

about these specific threats, you are preparing yo
react [n an ernergency, Go to vyurw"ready.gov to lr

aboul pcrLential terrr:risi ilrreats; and othcr rirrler(Jor

l-800-tlE-Rf:AilY ( l-800-23'/"3239) for a {rcr I

Be prepar€d to adi:r:t this; informalion to yor]r pc
r:irr:url:;tilncr;:: ancl rrriike evcry t,f fr:rt lo iollow irrs

rcr:civr;d frorn i.iul.lrorilics r.rrr ilre scc.rrc, With tlrcl;c
pre6:;rratir.rnsr yor.J oarr Lre ready lor llrc trrrrixpr:r:lcr

Get ready now.

Get lnvolved
in Prepilring Yrrur Cornmunity.

Altr,.t prcparirrrl yoursoli i:ncj yr;t-rr iarrrnly lor i

emergencies, take the next step and get involved in pre

community. Join Citizem Corps, which actively involvei
making our communities ernd our nation safer, stronger
prepared. We all have a role to piay in keeping our honr
secure from emergencies r:f all kinds. Citizen Cr:rps wo
help people preparer train and volunteer in their comfirl
to www.citizencorps.gov for more informatir:n and to ,

Plan in advance what you wiil do in an emergency.
[3r: prcpi:rc:rj tr: ass<;:;s thr: situr.rtir:rr. LJsc corriil]or] scn$c
and whalr:vcr you tu-ivc r.:n hilncJ io ii:kc r:are r:f yourscli

arid your lnvct.l oncls.
I

hvafop a Family Comrnuni,cations Pl,an, Your
farnily may not br,'tr:gc;thcr wix:n disaster strikc;s, sr: plan

how you will contact clnc autoih*r i.lncl rcview wlrat yr:u

will do in diflcrent situations, Consider a plan where
each family member calls, or e-mails, the sarne
friend or relative in the event of an emergency. lt
may br: casier to makr: a lonq-disiancei phonc call than
tc r:all acro$s town, si: an out-of-town contact rrray

E$t be in a better position to communicate among separated

I iamily rnembers. Ee sure each person knows the phone
'1i number and has coins or a prepaid phone card to call the

I emergency contact. Yr:u may have trouble getiing through,
or the phone system rnay be down altogether, but be patient.

Depending on your circumstances and the naiure of the attack,
the first important decision is whether you stay pui r:r get away.
You should understand and plan for both possibilities, Use common
sense and the information you are learning here to determine if
there is immediate danger, Watch television and listen to the
radio for official instructions as they become available.

Creale a Plan to Shclter.in-Plaee. l-hc-.rc ;irc
circi:nrstarrccs whr,,n stayin.c..l put and crcatincl a harrier
bclwt:t:n yoursr:li and polcrriially contaminaicd air r:utsirl*, a

proco$:-i knowrr ;rs r;lrcltcring' irr -pl:.rcc antJ scillirrgl thc room
can lre a rralbr ol sr"irvival. lf you see large amounts of
debris in the air, or if local authorities say th€ air is 13

badly contaminatedn you may want to shelter-in-place
and seal the room. Consider precutting plastic sheeting
to seal windows, doors and air vents. llach r;ir:cc sl'rr>uld lit:
scvr:rai inchr:s lilrgr:r llri,in iirr: sfiaco you waril io (:ovcr so ltratyorr
r:;:ri clur;t lapcl il ilat aE;arru;1 tlr<: wall. Lal:r:l cn<:lr picr:t; wilh lhr-.

loci.rilon of whc:rc it fit:;,

LJ:;c;il1 avr.rilirblc intorrnatiorr to al;sc:;:; iirr: l;iiu;riioir" llyou sr:<.'larg<:

iirnr:unt$ of ck:[:ris; in ihc.: i,rii, or i{ local aulhonti<:l; seiy Ilro air is badly
conlarninait:cJ, yor-t nr.ry wi'rnl lr: sIrcllr:r'in-placc. Orrir;kly t;ririr; yriur
.l;rnrily arrd pols insidc, lock tloors, and closc win<lcws;, air vcrril; ,#
arrd fircplacc tlanrpers. lrnmcdiale;ly iurn oll air coridilirining.;,

forr:cd air hcilting systcrns, cxh;rust'lans ;rnri r:lolhrr; drycrs"

Take yourr emergency supplies and go into the room you

designated. Seal all windows, doors aricl vonts. Understanc
tha{ scalirr5l lhc room is ;r tcrnporilry rnoul;urc lrt r.icril<:

i-r [:arrir:r bc':twcr;n you anci conliltninalr:d air. W.t1t;lr IV lis

to thc radio or r:irr-:r;l< lhr: lntcrnr':t kl iril;trur:iiorrs;,

Greate a Plan to Get Away. lilan in acJvancc how you uriil

i:ss;ernble your family and anticipate wherc you will go, Choose
several destinations in different direciions so yr:u havc:

ffi


